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DYNAMITERS KEEP

' STATE POLICE BUSY

Officials Seek to Fix Blame for
Two Explosions in Steel

District

CAR DERAILED, NONE HURT

By the Asswlnlwl I'ress
PIHflliiirrh. Nov. 7. L)lsorilcrs in

the Donora-Monrscp- ii region nlonc the
MononRnlioln river where numbers of

tcel workers nre" ill on tril;o kept
county nutliorltlcs anil the stntc poliec
busv todny.

Tour men nrrested by the trooper'
were held for rourt on the rlnrRc of
feloniously dynnmltlni; liou.c with
Intent to commit murder.

Three other men were nrrested today
for nleced romplleity In mi ntempt to
flrnnnilte enr lioiind from
Monwucu to llelleveruoii with sleel
workers. Into lnt night. The cxplo-nlvo- s

had been plnred on the trnrk, nnd
tho ear wns thrown from the rails.
None of the oecupnnts was hurt.

Poliec nntrols linvr been iiicrrUM"'
nnd every poivible effort is being ninilc
to round up the rrlininnN.

At strike hendnunrtcrs here offieinls
are busy with the task of earipK for
striking workers and their tnmines,
They were notified thnt the Pittsburgh
Central Labor Union had passed reso-
lution nrfiinK eneh loeal union to con-
tribute to the maintenance fund, (.end-
ing contributions to the headquarters of
the American Federation of Labor in
Washington.

Iteports from Minneapolis and other
cities were that movements had been
Inaugurated to assist the strikers' fund.

Yoiinestown. 0.. Nov. 7. (Ily A.
P.) Minor dlsturbnnrcs broke out in
ttidelv separated parts of the city today
In nnnni-rtln-n with till steel strike.
Twelve women were nrrested after they
had attempted to prevent workmen
from' entering mill.

Other disturbances Inc'iijled : A work- -

man beaten, picket stnbhrd. nesro held
for carrying knife, picket nrrested
after cnteriog a plant nnd urging work-- 1

men to come out. five men nrrested for
earning concealed weapons nnd street
car bombarded witli bricks, several pas-

sengers being cut by llylug glass.

Penn Men Demand
Prisoners' Release
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room, including lolin II. K. Scott.
Daniel Shern nnd Kverett SchoheUU
arose in defense of the two students.
Basing their pleas on the impetuosity of
youth, the fact that many of the stu-

dents were former service ,men. the
lawyers persuaded the magistrate to
free Howell and Hodin.

Other Students Arrested
Tn the meantime three other col-

legians had been nrrested in the corri-ile- r.

Thev were William W. Payne,
HfjfKJ Locust street, Fred II. Starling,
Jr., Aldnn, Pa., nnd Jennings P.. Ua- -

con, .1.).iT Locust street. .in ut
,.lin,r.wl lirnnell of till" DcnCC.

The three students when arraigned
later were defended by the same lawyers
nnd were likewise releasd witii an in-

junction to behave thcmscHcs in future.
Jl rcillltllltil i ,,..... ...... w - ..

Schult!!. of the reserve orps. to pour
nil on th.i troubled waters In the corri
dor. Scliultss mounted a wlieeleu lire
extinguisher and. nnnounciut his rank
and unme.-poiut- cd out the police were
ordered to clear the corridor nnd had to
do their duty.

"Ocntlenien." he said, "we have no
desire for harsh measures. You are
disturbing the courtR with your racket
and you ought to desist like gentlemen."

The good nature of tho students re-

turned at once. "Rah, rnh, Schtiltz,"
they shouted. Then the. crowd broke up
into small groups and left the build-

ing after they had welcomed the
men back into their ranks.

The sendoff given the team today wns
spectacular aside from the hostile dem-

onstration nt City Hull.
The greatest "locomotive" in the

world shook the roof of Itroad Street
station, when 5000 students, packing
the platform, cheered their team ns it
started for New York and the big game
tomorrow.

It was the first big parade and send-of- f
that the I'enu men have held since

before the wnr. and it wns one of the
greatest in Ited nnd Blue history.

Band Leads Students
The cheering mass of students, led

by the new University band and the
cheer leaders, charged up the steps of
the station nnd flooded the platform
shortly before the '10 o'clock express,
which carried the team, left for New
York.

The cheer leaders in their white
sweatets and trousers climbed on top
of the posts of the gates leading to the
tralnshed and led the shouting crowd
below In singing the "Bed nnd Blue"
and cheers for the team.

There was a crat cry for" "Bob"
Folwell. Penn coach. The crowd
opened .anil the Coach, cllniDing on a
railing, turned nis tamous ugnting luce
to the crowd :

"Fellows." he shouted, "a Penn
team may be beaten, but its spirit Is
never broken. This send'off is the
greatest thing that could have happened,
and this Penn team is going over to
New York to fight as no Penn team ever
fought before. And we arc going to
bring back a victory!"

Again pendenionium broke loose, fol-

lowed by a call for "Pert Bell." The
stocky captain climbed on the post of
vantage, very evidently moved by the
warmth of the Rend-of- He shouted over
the heads of the crowd.

"We'll Win," Cries Bert
"This is the greatest thRig I have

ever seu at the University," he
shrilled. "You can't know what a send-o- ff

like this means to the team. I can't

I F a long-establish- -"

ed reputation for
Quality has a mean-
ing to you, you will
be a patron of
Whitman's famous
since 1 842.
Luncheon Afternoon Tea

Candies
Ofitn in Iht evening (ill eleven-thirt- y

for aoda and forl candle.
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The gridiron warriors left for New York this morning where they are to do battle with Dartmouth's elcteii tomorrow. The automobiles rarrjlng the team to Ilroad Street
Station were followed by thousands of cheering nnd cavorting undergraduates. It wns the first demonstration accorded a Penn cleten .since 101(1, when the Ited and Blue departed for Pitts-

burgh. During tho J car of the war no parades were permitted

tell you, but now we nre going over
there and win that game!"

"Heine" Miller, star end, nnd "Lud"
Wrny were also obliged to saj u few
u'ords to the crowd.

Then the band struck up the cere
monial of the great traditional occa
sions nt Penn, Hall, Pennsylvania.
the "Ited nnd Blue" nnd "Drink n
Highball at Nightfall." nnd the station
rang anil echoed with the volume of
stalwart voices.

When the singers, at one point in
"Hall Pennsylvania" all took off their
hats and waved them In time over their
heads, the whole platform looked like
n great field of trees waving in the
wind.

"There she goes," cried some one
in the crowd, ami as the train slid
out of the sheil the faithful raised a
great cheer with three "Heat Dait-niouth-

on the end.
.$t was the greatest send-of- f both in

size nnd enthusiasm ever given n Ited
and Blur team.

For 'almost an hour before they ar-
rived at the stntiou the cheeriug snake
dancers tied up all traffic on Market
street from u est Philadelphia to Fit- -
, , I. rttmtrtni It nll .llmnnut till... nn.iI, ','11111 Pill' I. i Will II, I, Ill,', 1,111

zigzagging through the street or murclicd
along with' arms outstretched nnd
clasped hands.

Panniers Hold Hup Trolley Cars
For a half dozen blocks the street

was a stream of liotous, noisy move-
ment, witlliere and there n stranded
ticlley car with its disconnected pole
swaing niinle-Hl- y in the air above it.
The pnrndcrs would not stand for any
opposition to their onward march either
from the P. H. T. or drivers or auto-
mobiles.

If the motorman of eneh car that
met the parade did not "heave to" in
rrpponse to the roar from the marchers,
the pole of the cur wns suinumrilj
jeiked from its place and the trip wus

oi until the liords had passed.
On tlie bridge nt Twenty-fourt- h street

n misguided conductor put up a losing
tight in defense of his car and, lean-
ing out o fthe buck of the car. battled
with the young euthiisinsts for pos-
session of the guide rope to the pole.
Suddenly the attacker pievailid nud the
pole came down so sharply that on the
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rebound it snapped nnd crnshed to tin
sticet via the roof the car. Frequent!)
the ropes torn off the poles nnd
tno tllsucseti car crews were
to the tops of their cars to

the pole.
Autombbilists who in

through the crowd met with the
snitw, enrf- nf trpnhniMlt. Small fill's
were stopped by main force and linger
ones were honrrteii ami oi tneir
contents seized in order to a
pause in their progress. A near-battl- e

resulted over a of tin piping that
one of the boys removed from the buck
.r ni intlifMxHiifr cm-- . The of

an onistructcii runabout leaped out
prepared to tight tor u passage,
taking a better look at the opposition,
decided to let his engine coo! off ufi-t-

the parade passed.

Tank Only Would llnte Chance
Nothing but an American tank could

have made its wnv through hilar-
ious of old Penn.

A truckload of passing spinach and
cabbage a moment's excite-
ment, but the boys lefrnlned fiom
tlnnwinc more than n bouquet or two
nt themselves.

One of tlie features ot uie niurcn
were the two flout ranks of charging
"co-eds- Flusned and laughing
stau'd right with the I'nlvcrsity boys,
and though noticeably tired by the time
the circuit of City Hull was made, they
were too game to quit. ,

A big percentage ot tins s
phalanx will storm the htrret of tJothnm
tomorrow, and if tlie lied and Win-

dow ns the Green, who's hend ot
tlie home guard in New York,
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bituminous output reduced to the dan-
ger point throughout the country.

Another to this very black, black
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ject connected with the mntter of
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ESCORT FOR RED

agreement made between the president
Hi.i oiiienils of the I'ulted Mine Work-

ers nnd the, conl opeintors' representa-
tives in what is known ns the central
competitive district. This comprises tlie
states of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
the western part of Pcnusjlvnnla. This
conference meets and mutually agrees
on a scale of prices to be paid, work-

ing conditions, etc. After this hns been
concluded the other outlying distriits
from Colorado to Alahnmn mlopt the
same scale with such local modified- -

tions as may be required in the various!
btatcs. ..

There have been In the past frequent
strikes in these outljing districts

Operators and miners could
not always agree. Some jeurs ago it
was decided by the mine workers to
end the condition, nnd halt these dis-
astrous district strikes. It was, there-
fore, ordered that all such differences
would be adjusted by the general off-
icers. This took these recurrent dis-
putes out of the hands of subdistrict
leaders, eliminated much of the trou
ble, restored tranquillity nnd virtually
terminated tlie strike nuisance.

All this is ended if tlie miners gain
their present demands. All these ques
tions nre now thrown hnik to the dis
tricts for adjustment and settlement.
Operators and miners can fight it out
in Colorado or Kentucky or Uklahoma
without interference from the national
officer". It opens old sores nud paves
the way for fresh local strikes. This
will cause further restrictions in the
bituminous output of tlie country.
F,very strike will do its little evil bit
to that end and ndvnnce the danger
hand on the dial face of tlie nation's
conl production a space farther.
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U.S..to Push Coal
Suit, Says Palmer

t'l sittnnril I'rom Tnise On
anil curtailment of consumption of
water, k;is nhil other service secured
from utilitlcH have been
ordered by the state public service

for all cities of tlie state where
utilities have leas tliau two wcoks'

of coal.

STRIKE TO CONTINUE,
MURRAY DECLA RES

I'iltshureli. Nov. 7. (Ily A. l'.l
Coal operators in the I'ittoburRli dis-til-

have been "fancy prices"
(or coal since the siriiIiik ot the armis-
tice while coal millers have been wink-
ing under the wace scale ngreeil upon
in September, lill". saiil Philip Mur-
ray, president of District No. ", 1'nited
Mine Workers of America, in a state-
ment sicn nut here toilnj .

Mr. Xlurrny, who hail refused to dis-
cuss any phase nf tlie coal strike since
the court proceedings weie commenced
in Indianapolis, broke his silence to
pi litest npiinst tlie allegation Hint the
millers were "nctlng unlawfully" ami
were abrogating a contract which was
Mt ill in force and .effect, us
the war was still a reality.

' Denies Stiilic Is Illegal
"It is not tlie purpose of the I'nited

Mine Workers to net in an uiiinwfiil
manner," said Sir. Murray. "In fact
we deny that our strike is an Illegal
one. Injunctions have been issued
which prevent tlie possibility of an

- 0 fc H 2S:WW,,, ,
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TO NEW YORK

agreement being readied nnd therefore
I est ore older out of u condition of chaos.

"We know we had n wartime agree-
ment made by and between the conl
npeinturh, tlie 1'niteil Mine Workers
and n war agency known ns tlie fuel

treated to meet the
of tlie war. Tills ngency

passed out of existence in
Iflll). nnd nt the same time price re-

strictions were removed.
"Since then mine owners have been

receiving fnney prices from an
public for their fuel and coal

miners have continued to work under
the same wage scale made In the month
of lill".

Saj.s IT. S. Delayed Action
"No effort lias been mndo by our

government to prevent in
conl from February until the coal min
ers ilemnnueil a living wage. Then
suddenly the crash came, and coal prices
Were cut from $1 and
$j.")0 nt the mine to $..'t." per ton."

Mr. Murray, miners'
wages, said thnt tlie average
earnings of district miners
in 1!!8 wns "tlie best cnr thej
have had in their history," and added
thnt while wages have been advanced
"I." per cent since 1014 tlie cost of
living hns increased more than 100 per
cent."

"We insist that our should
make nn earnest effort to negotiate a
wage scale with tlie mine workers'

concluded Mr. Murray.
"They have denied us a hearing, and
until they sit down nnd carefully en-

deavor to work nut an amicable settle-
ment of our difficulties and make a
wage are convinced the
mine workers will not rescind their
strike order."
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BONWIT TELLER &XQ
&fte SpeciaUij (Shop GjfOrigtndtionA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCE FOR (TOMORROW) SATURDAY

A Most Extraordinary Sale of
Three Hundred and Ten

WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE COATS
Regular Prices 65.00 to 135.00

To be closed out at 39.50, 50.00,
65.00 & 75.00

Sixty-fiv-e Soft Velour Coats
Smart collars, narrow belts pockets, "I QQ CYl

interlined and lined with silk peau decygne - JJSJJ
or fancy pussy (Regular price J

I One Hundred and Ten Fur Collared Coats
coatings, including smart English

tweeds, pile fabrics, a variety clever
large collars, Hudson or collars,
with interlined. (Regu-

lar 89.50).

Fifty Wool Bolivia Coats
youthful models, long slender

pockets adjustable Choicest tailoring
interlined. (Regular price

Eighty-fiv- e Coats

we

if!

Handsomely lined with plain or I (M
willow, and f JJ wJjftinr.v neau de cwni or nussv --'

interlined. (Regular 135.00).

Bolivia, narrow
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DECLARES CHURCH

AN TO AID VIE

Social Worker Says That Closed
Doors of Edifices Encourago

Street Walking

SCORES HOUSEHOLDERS TOO

Sjvrln! Wjjinfrh o F.vtntna ruMlo Ltia'r
Atlantic City. Nor. 7. "Christian

householders who prefer to let rooms to
men rather than working girls," nnd
"clnu-cl- i nnd parish house janitors who
keep the doors locked ngnlnst young peo-
ple because the carpets might be mud-
died," were arraigned hv Mrs. Fred S.
Itehnett, of New York cltv, president of
the Nntlonnl Council of Women for
Home Missions, nt tills morning's ses-
sion of the Nntionnl Training School
for Prominent Protestant Clergymen
nnd I.njmen, conducted bv the Inter-churc- h

World Movement of North
America.

"Such householders, the janitors nnd
tho church women who countenance the
barred doors of churches, have adopted
otic of the most effective means of filling
madhouses or putting girls on the
street," she declared.

"It is time church women stopped
frittering nwny their time nt church
work. They choose only the picturesque,
such ns planning n musical program or
nrranfting flu Mowers for a missionary
society meeting.

"The average social service organiza-
tion in industrial communities is equally
ineffective. One way church women
can start sonic real work is by opening
wnr on church janitors, nnd insisting
Hint instend of closing nnd bnrrlng
church nnd parish house doors after two
services a week, they be kept open for
meetings of young people."

Mrs. Ilennett, who is a social worker
of nntionnl prominence nnd is engaged
in nn Investigation of girls' housing
conditions in industrial centers, con-
demned "the church people who refuse
their rooms to working girls because
the latter want to prcssv clothes and use
a little electricity."

Dr. .1. A. Vance, of Detroit, said

Clothes

$

The highest
of

the weaver' art
and the

tailors' craft

Second

that thero Is universal need In Uhi coun-
try for "preachers with n punch."

"Wo haven't lost onr religion, but
wo have cither lost or have never had
passion In our work,' ha inid. Doc-
tor Vance characterized "Billy Hon-da- y

ns "a man ot for? Ideas, but A
hot heart.1' Sunday, ho eaid, had don
much to "put punch In prcachlngf."

"Show tho average man that the
church is really going to do some-
thing and you will enlist htm nnd thft
big fellows," he continued. "Ths av-
erage church today is In a struggle for
existence and Its pastor Is trying to
keen the wheels going, bnt there Ij a
mighty lot of creaking.
by tho churche through tho Inter-chur-

world movement Is necessary and
will benefit individual churches In every
community'

Dr. J. W. English, head of th hos-
pitals nnd homes department of the
movement, told the conference that
while tho Trotestant hospitals of the
United States are treating one minion
persons annually n million more ore
being turned away through lack of
room. Facilities for caring for the aged
nnd children, he said, are equally In-
adequate, some children's homes turn-
ing nwny ten times as many children as
could ho taken In.

"The Intcrchurch world movement !s
the first nttempt by tho churches to
provldo adequately for the Blck nnd
helpless," he concluded. "Christian
nurses aro in far greater need today
than Christian teachers both her and
in foreign fields. Protestant hospi-
tals every days of tho year nro turning
away BOOO patients for lack of room.

MORE W. VA. MINES RESUME

Nonunion Pits Operated, but Produo-tlo- n

Is Small
Charleston. W. Va.. Nov. 7. (By

A. P.) Resumption of operations by
mines closed down by the strike has
risen considerably during the last two
dnys Forty-fiv- e mines throughout the
state, which were tied up at the begin-
ning of the walkout, were reported
working today. Most of the mines are
nonunion and production in tho aggre-
gate small, however.

Tho Kanawha Coal Operators As-
sociation has mado public a letter sent
to President Wilson declaring that the
letter of C. F. Keency, president of
District No. 17. United Mino Workers
of America, to tho President relative to
wages paid tho miners, was unfair.
Figures were given showing wage

granted tho miners during the
last four years ranging from 43 to 104
per cent.

f

Style, Wear, Fit,
Workmanship
Everything but
high prices.

Hundreds upon hun-
dreds of the most styl-
ish productions of our
own artist-designer- s,

created in our own New
York Tailor Plant, are
here for your selection.
Masterful gar m e n t s
from the fashion mart
of the world New
York.
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1007-9-1- 1 Market Street
THE GREAT UPSTAIRS CLOTHES SHOP

Everything You Expect
r

, In Good Clothes
You'll Find in the P & Q

A that contain warmth, comfort and
UVerCOatS exceeding atyje.

Q that are marvelous in their conception
OlllLS 0f what-is-wh- at in fashion's demands.

5 $30 $35
Modest prices indeed for such excellent
Clothes as we MAKE and sell. This is only
possible because

P&Q
"Bench-Made- "

40
attainment

Floor

We Make every garment
we sell in our 32 Clothes
Shops. We save thousands
of dollars in rent, because

zve are Up-Stair- s.

We pay no commissions- -
no middleman 's profits.

YOU Save
What We Save!

(TWcGivclheValues
AtdGetTheBusinessl

s.a
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